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Holocaust Survivor Testimony 

All S3 students who take History this year had the fantastic opportunity to attend a 

webcast of a Holocaust survivor's testimony, on Tuesday 23rd January  at 10am, to hear 

the story of  Heidi Argent who escaped with her family to England after her family 

suffering much discrimination and prejudice because they were Jewish. There was also a 

question and answer session afterwards.  

S3 Outward Bound Trip  

A potential space opened up for the Outward Bound Trip in May. If you would like more 

information or would like to go, please see Miss Moran or Miss Callaghan in Geography.  

ICHS Attainment Support 2023/24 

Please explore the ICHS Attainment Study Support presentation to find out 

about all the things on offer to support young people with preparations for the final 

exam. Link to presentation: https://sway.cloud.microsoft/zjGUySBoBDtj49YA?ref=Link 

Skills Development Scotland Questionnaire  

Please complete this short questionnaire to allow you to share your views on the career 

management service provided by SDS:  

https://eu.surveymonkey.com/r/ParentsandCarersVoiceCIAGlink 

https://sway.cloud.microsoft/zjGUySBoBDtj49YA?ref=Link
https://eu.surveymonkey.com/r/ParentsandCarersVoiceCIAGlink
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Photography Course 

Contact is an introductory photography course as part of Stills School, an                        

alternative photography school for 16 to 25 year olds that will teach 

you photography skills as well as encourage you to develop your own projects. 

The school is free to attend, all materials provided and we can reimburse travel 

costs. Participants will also be eligible to gain their Bronze Arts Award (Trinity College 

London) - but this is not mandatory.  

 

Contact will run over eight weeks from 23rd February to 12th April 2024. Fridays, 14:30 

to 17:30 at Stills. Deadline for applications is Monday 5th February, 10am . 

 

You can find full information on the course here: https://stills.org/learning/stills-school/ 

Applications are now open: https://forms.gle/ucoUVD6Fc4wBgPhz5 

Immunisations  

Please click the links below for information on the two vaccinations in this round: 

DTP: https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/immunisation/vaccines/dtp-vaccine 

Meningitis ACWY: https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/immunisation/vaccines/

meningitis-acwy-menacwy-vaccine 

https://stills.org/learning/stills-school/
https://forms.gle/ucoUVD6Fc4wBgPhz5
https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/immunisation/vaccines/dtp-vaccine
https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/immunisation/vaccines/meningitis-acwy-menacwy-vaccine
https://www.nhsinform.scot/healthy-living/immunisation/vaccines/meningitis-acwy-menacwy-vaccine
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Young Musician 

Those who have applied to represent ICHS in the West Lothian final for Young Musician 

will play to Miss Holroyd and Miss Jackson after school on Thursday 25th or Friday 26th 

(a timetable can be found in the Music Dept.). After we have heard from all applicants, 

the 5 top performances will be chosen to play again in the Expressive Arts Showcase, 

after which, the pupil to represent the school in the WL final will be chosen. 

 

If you have any concerns, please speak to Miss Holroyd or Miss Jackson. Equally, if you 

need accompanied, please ask us and bring sheet music to the department ASAP.  

Music Clubs  

All Music /Tech clubs have started back for the New Year. 

 

Guitar Group - Monday lunch 

Vocal Group - Tuesday lunch 

BGE Music Club - Wednesday lunch 

Music Tech Club - Thursday after school 

 

Guitar + Vocal Group will be involved in the Showcase in February - so please make sure 

you are regularly attending so we can prepare our performances for this. If you would 

like any more info, see Miss Holroyd or Miss Jackson :)  
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Non-Fiction Friday 

Non-Fiction Friday is a whole English department initiative in which all pupils engage in 

non-fiction, increasing their understanding of current affairs and the world around 

them. This week our pupils across the BGE and Senior Phase have enjoyed articles such 

as the one in this link: https://www.currentaffairs.org/2024/01/our-task-in-2024 

Other topics have included: 

 

*The Post Office Scandal 

*Why Fortnite is so addictive 

*The Rise of Rockstar Games 

*Troubles in Northern Ireland 

*The Hunger Games articles 

 

We know that reading often and widely and having a knowledge of the wider world real-

ly improves reading skill. Reading similar material for even 10 minutes a day could make 

a massive difference to your child's progress in Literacy and English.  

https://www.currentaffairs.org/2024/01/our-task-in-2024
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Access to the school building 

Please be aware that access to the building in the morning, break and Lunch times is via 

the pupil entrance, no other doors are open at these times. If you are late, please enter 

the building via the main reception entrance. 

One-Way System 

A reminder to all pupils that the first floor is a one way system. This is being brought 

back in to help with congestion in the corridors and to help keep everyone safe.  

EMA Applications 2023/24 

Education Maintenance Allowance is an allowance of £30 per week, depending on 

household income, and subject to terms and conditions. To apply, please click on the  

following link and complete both an application, and learning agreement. 

https://www.westlothian.gov.uk/ema  Closing date for Winter intake is 29/02/24 

Upcoming Events 

24/01/24  -  Senior Phase Parents’ Evening 

25/01/24  -  Senior Phase Parents’ Evening 

01/02/24  -  Teenage Booster Inoculations 

https://www.westlothian.gov.uk/ema
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January History Quiz  

Happy 2024 to you all, to get the year off to an amazing start attached is the first History 

quiz of the year where you can enter for a chance to win some great prizes such as 

books, jigsaws, DVDs, blue-rays, stationery and anything else I can get my hands on. You 

don't even have to get the highest score to win as a selection of runners-up are chosen 

randomly as well plus some of those that got the last question right. The quiz will run 

until Wednesday 31st of January at 5pm. If you have any questions please let                

Mr O'Callaghan know, and if you won a prize previously and haven't claimed it, come 

and see Mr O'Callaghan in F73, break times usually are best. Good luck!  

https://forms.office.com/e/bYqxa5CFAH 

  

https://forms.office.com/e/bYqxa5CFAH
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RAF World Online Event  

New year, new career? Get paid to become the best version of you as a Royal Air Force 

Apprentice! 

 

Elevate your ambitions and uncover tailored apprenticeship options that suit your      

lifestyle, preferences, and career goals. This is the perfect opportunity to explore the 

world of apprenticeships, gain insights into various roles, and connect with professionals 

who can guide you on your path to success! 

 

Explore interactive 360° global operations, delving into the world of RAF support     

worldwide through informative videos and insights to help you find your ideal RAF      

career. 

 

Jump into 10 different themed chat rooms to find out more about specific professions 

and topics. Connect with a friendly RAF recruiter directly online. Our experts will answer 

all your inquiries about career paths, RAF lifestyle, sports opportunities, benefits, and 

how to embark on your RAF journey. Book your free ticket here:  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/raf-world-earn-learn-tickets-767528487367?

aff=ebdssbdestsearch 
 

  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/raf-world-earn-learn-tickets-767528487367?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/raf-world-earn-learn-tickets-767528487367?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
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School Clubs and Activities 

 

 

 

Monday: 13:15 to 13:45 Juggling Club with Miss Curtis in Home Economics 

Monday: 13:20 to 13:50 Just Dance Club with Mrs Scott in G132 

Monday: 13:25 to 13:50 Guitar Group in room G116 in Music  

Monday: 13:25 to 13:50 Instrumental Ensemble in room G112 in Music  

Tuesday: 13:15 to 13:45 Model UN Club with Miss Jarvis in room F45 

Tuesday: 13:20 to 13:50 S1-S3 Science/Stem Club with Mrs Lee in room G216  

Tuesday: 13:25 to 13:50 Vocal Group in room G116 in Music  

Wednesday: 13:10 to 13:45 Simpsons Club with Mr O’Callaghan in F73 

Wednesday: 13:10 to 13:45 Taylor Swift Club with Miss Waddell in F86 

Wednesday: 13:20 to 13:45 Rainbow Alliance with Miss Jackson in room G112 in Music  

Wednesday: 13:25 to 13:50 BGE Music Club (S1 to S3) in room G112 in Music  

Wednesday: 15:30 to 16:30 Dance Club with Mrs Wemyss in the dance studio  

Thursday 13:15 to 13:50 Doctor Who Club with Miss Allardice in F48 

Thursday: 13:20 to 13:50 Karaoke Club with Mrs Dunlop in F83 

Thursday: 15:30 to 16:20 Basketball Club with Mr Dewar 

Thursday: 15:30 to 16:30 Music Tech Club (S4 to S6) in G112 in Music  

Thursday: 15:30 to 16:30 Rugby Club with Sam from Livingston Rugby Club 

Thursday: 15:30 to 16:20 Volleyball Club with Mr Taylor 
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LGBTQ+ Support Links 

Support is available in school and beyond: Miss Jackson leads the LGBTQ+ group, the 

Rainbow Alliance, which meets every Wednesday lunchtime in the music department 

(room G112). Miss Jackson is available for chats anytime and can provide information on 

where to find further support. Rainbow Alliance Teams Page Code -7qsrl39 

 

LGBT Youth Scotland - https://www.lgbtyouth.org.uk/ LGBT Youth Scotland offers live 

chats, information and signposts local groups and support spaces. 

 

The Proud Trust - https://www.theproudtrust.org/ This charity is based in Manchester 

but their website hosts lots of information and support for LGBTQ+ young people,       

including where you can find representation in the media! 

 

Other useful links: 

https://www.stonewallscotland.org.uk/ 

https://mermaidsuk.org.uk/ 

https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/lgbtqia-mental-

health/useful-contacts/ 

https://www.queerfutures.co.uk/  

https://www.lgbtyouth.org.uk/
https://www.theproudtrust.org/
https://www.stonewallscotland.org.uk/
https://mermaidsuk.org.uk/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/lgbtqia-mental-health/useful-contacts/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/lgbtqia-mental-health/useful-contacts/
https://www.queerfutures.co.uk/

